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World Transit Research 
September 2012 Newsletter 
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Welcome to the thirteenth WORLD TRANSIT RESEARCH (WTR) clearinghouse newsletter. This newsletter, which is published bi-monthly, 
summarises new research published in the field which has been added to the World Transit Research clearinghouse research database. 
 
WTR is now used by public transport researchers in over 7,000 cities and towns in 170 countries worldwide.   
BACKGROUND 
World Transit Research (WTR) is designed to help public transport practitioners and researchers get easier access to quality research in the field 
of public transport planning. WTR is a free repository of research papers, reports, research abstracts and links to research findings from leading 
research journals indexed and searchable to ensure easier access to topics of interest. The site is developed and run by the Public Transport 
Research Group at the Institute of Transport Studies, Monash University.  The clearinghouse performs the following functions: 
 Search/Find – The database is searchable on key words and also via a list of subject areas 
 Newsletter Subscription – Those accessing the website can enrol in a free email newsletter. This broadcasts new publications in the 
field every 2 months 
 Links – links to relevant associated sites are provided 
 Submit Research – Researchers can use the website to suggest items for inclusion in the database. Copyright requirements are 
described. 
 
NEWSLETTER 
Your recommendation can help grow our number of subscribers.  Do you know someone interested in public transport research that would like 
to receive this newsletter?   Ask them to go to http://www.worldtransitresearch.info/ and enter their email address in the box provided under 
Newsletter.  
 
NEW ADDITIONS 
World Transit Research clearinghouse now includes some  4,437 research reports/papers.  Some 125 published papers have been added.  The 
new ones are listed in the attached table.  In addition new journals and relevant papers are also occasionally added from previous publication 
records. 
 
CONTRIBUTE YOUR RESEARCH AND INCREASE YOUR CITATIONS 
Should you have any relevant papers that you think should be included in this repository, please log on to www.worldtransitresearch.info and 
click on the Submit Research icon.   The WTR Clearinghouse is a very effective tool to increase author citations of research since it acts to 
publicise your research to those interested in this field.   
 
UNSUBSCRIBE 
Click here to unsubscribe from this newsletter. 
 
JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Articles on the following two pages denoted with an asterisk * are from Journals that require a subscription to view the full article. 
 
SUGGESTIONS WELCOMED 
If you have any queries or suggestions on how to improve our publication, we would love to hear from you at: 
enquiries@worldtransitresearch.info 
 
Pauline Forbes  
Research Clearing House Manager  
enquiries@worldtransitresearch.info  
PH +61 3 9905 5568  Fax: +61 3 9905 4944 
 Public Transport Research Group, 
Institute of Transport Studies, Monash University 
 
 
WORLD TRANSIT RESEARCH – NEW RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS 
 
 
AUTHOR TITLE DATE 
L Davison, M Enoch, T Riley, M Quddus,  
C Wang 
Identifying potential market niches for Demand Responsive Transport * 2012 
B Wang, H Lixin, H Liu Optimized utilization of arrival and departure tracks in dedicated passenger 
lines * 
2012 
K Rooney, S Suter Rural public transportation strategies for responding to the livable and 
sustainable communities initiative * 
2012 
P Martin, H S Levinson A guide for implementing Bus On Shoulder (BOS) Systems 2012 
J de Abreu e Silva, C Morency, K G Goulias Using structural equations modeling to unravel the influence of land use 
patterns on travel behavior of workers in Montreal * 
2012 
J Holmgren The efficiency of public transport operations – An evaluation using stochastic 
frontier analysis * 
2012 
S Jara-Díaz, A Tirachini Workshop 5 report: Network and system planning * 2012 
B Yu, Z Yang, S Li Real-time partway deadheading strategy based on transit service reliability 
assessment * 
2012 
W Elias, Y Shiftan The influence of individual’s risk perception and attitudes on travel behavior * 2012 
J D Nelson, C Mulley The impact of the application of new technology on public transport service 
provision and the passenger experience: A focus on implementation in 
Australia * 
2012 
C Venter The lurch towards formalization: Lessons from the implementation of BRT in 
Johannesburg, South Africa * 
2012 
J Stanley, A Smith Workshop 3A Report – Governance, contracting, ownership and competition 
issues in public transport: Looking up not down 
2012 
J P Bocarejo, I Portilla, M A Pérez Impact of Transmilenio on density, land use, and land value in Bogota * 2012 
T Deng, J D Nelson Bus Rapid Transit implementation in Beijing: An evaluation of performance 
and impacts * 
2012 
J Preston, D Robins Evaluating the long term impacts of transport policy: The case of passenger 
rail privatization * 
2012 
S Gupta, A Mukherjee Utilization of passenger transport subsidy in Kolkata: A case study of Calcutta 
State Transport Corporation * 
2012 
J Preston, T Almutairi Evaluating the long term impacts of transport policy: An initial assessment of 
bus deregulation * 
2012 
D Chatman, R  Noland, N Tulach, B Grady,  
K Ozbay, L Rognlien, A Desautels,  
L Alexander, D Graham, P Bilton, D Deka,  
N Voorhoeve, N Klein, J Berechman 
Methodology for Determining the Economic Development impacts of transit 
projects 
2012 
D  van de Velde, I Wallis ‘Regulated deregulation’ of local bus services – An appraisal of international 
developments * 
2012 
P Beltrán, A Gschwender, C Palma The impact of compliance measures on the operation of a bus system: The 
case of Transantiago * 
2012 
D van de Velde, J Preston Governance, ownership and competition issues in deregulated (free market) 
public transport: Lessons that can be learnt from developed and developing 
economies * 
2012 
Z Li, D A Hensher, J M Rose Accommodating perceptual conditioning in the valuation of expected travel 
time savings for cars and public transport * 
2012 
D Hidalgo, G Lleras, E Hernández Methodology for calculating passenger capacity in bus rapid transit systems: 
Application to the TransMilenio system in Bogotá, Colombia 
2012 
A Nkurunziza, M Zuidgeest, M Brussel,  
F Van den Bosch 
Spatial variation of transit service quality preferences in Dar-es-Salaam * 2012 
B Finn Towards large-scale flexible transport services: A practical perspective from 
the domain of paratransit * 
2012 
D Bray, C Mulley Workshop 4: Designing contracts/concessions: What has worked and what 
has not and why? * 
2012 
M Börjesson Valuing perceived insecurity associated with use of and access to public 
transport * 
2012 
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L de Grange, R Troncoso, F González An empirical evaluation of the impact of three urban transportation policies 
on transit use * 
2012 
L N Filipe, R Macário A first glimpse on policy packaging for implementation of BRT projects * 2012 
G T Clifton, J M Rose A simulation of the simple Mohring model to predict patronage and value of 
resources consumed for enhanced bus services * 
2012 
D A Hensher, C Mulley, N Smith Towards a simplified performance-linked value for money model as a 
reference point for bus contract payments * 
2012 
D Hidalgo, L Gutiérrez BRT and BHLS around the world: Explosive growth, large positive impacts and 
many issues outstanding  
2012 
M D Guillen, H Ishida, N Okamoto Is the use of informal public transport modes in developing countries 
habitual? An empirical study in Davao City, Philippines * 
2012 
A W Agrawal, H Nixon, V Murthy What do Americans Think About Federal Tax Options to Support Public 
Transit, Highways, and Local Streets and Roads? Results from Year 3 of a 
National Survey 
2012 
M Mokonyama, C Venter Incorporation of customer satisfaction in public transport contracts – A 
preliminary analysis * 
2012 
L Hansson Hybrid steering cultures in the governance of public transport: A successful 
way to meet demands? * 
2012 
J Walters Overview of public transport policy developments in South Africa * 2012 
K Thompson, N Offler, L Hirsch, D Every,  
M Thomas, D Dawson  
From broken windows to a renovated research agenda: A review of the 
literature on vandalism and graffiti in the rail industry * 
2012 
D Basu, J D Hunt Valuing of attributes influencing the attractiveness of suburban train service 
in Mumbai city: A stated preference approach * 
2012 
A Ljungberg Impacts of increased infrastructure charges in Sweden * 2012 
K Jansson, H Lang Rail infrastructure charging EU-directive, Swedish concerns and theory * 2012 
M Gripsrud, R Hjorthol Working on the train: from ‘dead time” to productive and vital time * 2012 
J M Vassallo, F Di Ciommo, Á  García Intermodal exchange stations in the city of Madrid * 2012 
S Brandt, W Maennig The impact of rail access on condominium prices in Hamburg * 2012 
E Yetiskul, M Senbil Public bus transit travel-time variability in Ankara (Turkey) * 2012 
D Bray, P Sayeg Private sector involvement in urban rail: Experience and lessons from South 
East Asia * 
2012 
R Merkert, D A Hensher Regulation, trust and contractual incentives around transport contracts – Is 
there anything bus operators can learn from public air service contracts? * 
2012 
C Muñoz, D Hidalgo Bus Rapid Transit as part of enhanced service provision * 2012 
Y Asakura, T Iryo, Y Nakajima, T Kusakabe Estimation of behavioural change of railway passengers using smartcard data 2012 
N Oort, J W Boterman, R van Nes The impact of scheduling on service reliability: trip-time determination and 
holding points in long-headway services * 
2012 
E Cipriani, S Gori, M Petrelli A bus network design procedure with elastic demand for large urban areas * 2012 
P Alpkokin, M Ergun Istanbul Metrobüs: first intercontinental bus rapid transit * 2012 
B Finn Organisational structures and functions in Bus Rapid Transit, and 
opportunities for private sector participation * 
2012 
D. Hidalgo, L Pereira, N Estupiñán, 
 P L  Jiménez 
TransMilenio BRT system in Bogota, high performance and positive impact – 
Main results of an ex-post evaluation * 
2012 
Y Yan, Q Meng, S Wang, X Guo Robust optimization model of schedule design for a fixed bus route * 2012 
H Sakai, Y Takahashi Ten years after bus deregulation in Japan: An analysis of institutional changes 
and cost efficiency * 
2012 
M J Jun, J I Kim, J H Kwon, J E Jeong The effects of high-density suburban development on commuter mode 
choices in Seoul, Korea * 
2012 
C Chavis, C F Daganzo Analyzing the structure of informal transit: The evening commute problem * 2012 
C DeAnnuntis, W P Morris Best practices in bus dispatch 2012 
J Volinski Implementation and outcomes of fare-free transit systems * 2012 
R Kamaruddin, I Osman, C A C Pei Public transport services in Klang Valley: Customer expectations and it’s 
relationship using SEM * 
2012 
S H Soltani, M Sham, M Awang, R Yaman Accessibility for disabled in public transportation terminal * 2012 
B Amberg,  B Amberg, N Kliewer Approaches for increasing the similarity of resource schedules in public 
transport * 
2012 
S Keuchel, C Richter Applying integrated hierarchical information integration by mode choice 
modeling in public transport 
2012 
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M K  Ekbatani, M Vaziri Perceived attributes in multidimensional appraisal of urban public 
transportation * 
2012 
M Amadori, T Bonino A methodology to define the level of safety of public transport bus stops, 
based on the concept of risk * 
2012 
N Lathia, L Capra, D Magliocchetti,  
F De Vigili, G Conti, R De Amicis, T Arentze, 
J Zhang, D Cali, V Alexa 
Personalizing mobile travel information services * 2012 
M de Jong, K Declercq Economic evaluation of urban track systems: Integration of life cycle costs 
and socio-Economic assessment * 
2012 
E Bekiaris, E Gaitanidou Research roadmap towards an accessible public transport system for all * 2012 
P Echeverri Navigating multi-modal public transport systems: Real time perceptions of 
processual usability using video methodology * 
2012 
S Cafiso, A Di Graziano, G Pappalardo Road safety issues for bus transport management * 2012 
C Hoogendoorn, Y Amsler ERRAC Roadmap WPO3: Urban, suburban and regional rail and urban 
mobility* 
2012 
G Georgiadis The role of benchmarking in public transport: the case of Thessaloniki, 
Greece* 
2012 
A Naniopoulos, E Genitsaris, I Balampekou The Metropolitan Transport Authority in Europe. Towards a methodology for 
defining objectives, responsibilities and tasks * 
2012 
D van der Meulen, F Mšller European-and global urban guided transit: Green-and socio-economic fit * 2012 
V Aguiléra, S Allio, V Benezech, F Combes,  
C Milion 
Estimating the quality of service of underground transit systems with cellular 
network data * 
2012 
K Shaaban, R F Khalil Proposed policies to support the new metro system in Qatar* 2012 
C Gregorc, D Krivec Networking of public passenger transport modes, a step towards sustainable 
mobility in Ljubljana * 
2012 
G S Rutherford, Y Wang, K E Watkins,  
Y Malinovskiy 
Perceived and actual wait time measurement at transit stops using 
bluetooth* 
2012 
F Duarte, F Rojas Intermodal connectivity to BRT: A comparative analysis of Bogotá and 
Curitiba 
2012 
Y E Hawas, M B Khan, N Basu Evaluating and enhancing the operational performance of public bus systems 
using GIS-based data envelopment analysis 
2012 
E I Kaisar, L Hess, A B P Palomo An emergency evacuation planning model for special needs populations 2012 
D Katz, L A Garrow The impact of bus door crowding on operations and safety 2012 
A Nkurunziza, M Zuidgeest, M Brussel,  
M Van Maarseveen 
Modeling commuter preferences for the proposed bus rapid transit in  
Dar-es-Salaam 
2012 
J R Peters, J K Kramer Just who should pay for what? Vertical equity, transit subsidy and road pricing 2012 
G Risner, D Bergan The perils of participation: The effect of participation messages on citizens’ 
policy support 
2012 
G L Thompson, J R Brown Making a successful LRT-based regional transit system: Lessons from five new 
start cities 
2012 
D Tsamboulas, A Verma, P Moraiti Transport infrastructure provision and operations: Why should governments 
choose private-public partnership? * 
2012 
L Quintero, T Sayed, M M Wahba Safety models incorporating graph theory based transit indicators * 2012 
S Mitric Urban transport lending by the World Bank: the last decade * 2012 
M Zhang, L Wang The impact of mass transit on land development in China: The case of Beijing* 2012 
D Hidalgo, C Huizenga Implementation of sustainable urban transport in Latin America * 2012 
M Langford, G Higgs, R Fry Using floating catchment analysis (FCA) techniques to examine intra-urban 
variations in accessibility to public transport opportunities: The example of 
Cardiff, Wales * 
2012 
US Government Accountability Office (GAO) Bus Rapid Transit: Projects improve transit service and can contribute to 
economic development 
2012 
E L Hillsman, S J Hendricks, JA Fiebe A summary of design, policies and operational characteristics for shared 
bicycle/bus lanes 
2012 
Parsons Brinckerhoff Inc Track design handbook for light rail transit: Second Edition * 2012 
S Krumdieck, S Page, M Watcharasukarn Travel adaptive capacity assessment for particular geographic, demographic 
and activity cohorts 
2012 
Y J Luo, B Jia, XG Li, C Wang, ZY Gao A realistic cellular automata model of bus route system based on open 
boundary * 
2012 
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C Gordon, C Mulley, N Stevens, R Daniels How optimal was the Sydney Metro contract: Comparison with international 
best practice * 
2012 
R Buehler, J Pucher Demand for public transport in Germany and the USA: An analysis of rider 
characteristics * 
2012 
P Zou, Z Ll, M Ll Real time arterial performance measurement using BRT probe data and signal 
timing data * 
2012 
M Mesbah, G Currie, C Lennon, T Northcott Spatial and temporal visualization of transit operations performance data at a 
network level * 
2012 
M C Loulakis, S J Briglia, L P McLaughlin Legal issues involving surety for public transportation projects * 2012 
D Friedman, K DeCorla-Souza Guidebook for evaluating fuel purchasing strategies for public transit 
agencies* 
2012 
R Daniels, C Mulley The paradox of public transport peak spreading: Universities and travel 
demand management * 
2012 
B Lee, P Gordon, J E Moore, H W Richardson The attributes of residence/workplace areas and transit commuting 2012 
M Rojo, H Gonzalo-Orden, L dell’Olio,  
A Ibeas 
Relationship between service quality and demand for inter-urban buses * 2012 
N Fearnley, S Flügel, F Ramjerdi Passengers’ valuations of universal design measures in public transport * 2012 
H Chang-fu, X Yuan Research on the role of urban rail transit in promoting economic 
development 
2011 
F Corman, D D’Ariano, D Pacciarelli,  
M Pranzo 
Optimal inter-area coordination of train rescheduling decisions * 2011 
D Canca, A Zarzo, E Algaba, E Barrena Confrontation of different objectives in the determination of train 
scheduling* 
2011 
A Ceder Optimal multi-vehicle type transit timetabling and vehicle scheduling * 2011 
B Amberg, B Amberg, N Kliewer Increasing delay-tolerance of vehicle and crew schedules in public transport 
by sequential partial-integrated and integrated approaches * 
2011 
J Zhang, F Liao, T Arentze, H Timmermans A multimodal transport network model for advanced traveler information 
systems * 
2011 
P Yaliniz, S Bilgic, Y Vitosoglu, C Turan Evaluation of urban public transportation efficiency in Kutahya, Turkey * 2011 
M Tlig, N Bhouri A multi-agent system for urban traffic and buses regularity control * 2011 
P Delle Site, F Filippi, GGiustiniani Users’ preferences towards innovative and conventional public transport * 2011 
J Tu, Q Tao, Q Deng Safety evaluation of urban transit signal system based on the improved 
TOPIS* 
2011 
X Zhang Development of the urban form in the Guangzhou railway station area (GRSA) 
under the transformation by rail transit methods * 
2011 
Note: Articles with an asterisk * are from Journals that require a subscription to view the full article 
